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Organization Formed

From all Parts

Tlio iik'j.IIhb tli'i Chrmbcr pf Com-

plete room Krltlny uvoiiliife reinlltrd !n

tho foriuntlon ol nn urgniilxiitlcu lioo

rupeclitl IiiihIiicjj It will be to neJ thai

0)0 county Id i!i'fUAlulyriirefditoil nt

'.ho Kt. I.ouh Kxposltipn.

Jai, II ilunngnii, vlccrprcsldont of

ttiu Ghumbcr ol Commerce presided ovor

the meeting "nil K. U. 0. 1'iirrln ncled

hi recrolAry, Thu following gentlemen

worn prerent: U, V. Hurry, of Port-

land, l.euli and Chirk Fiilr Commlo

sinner, J ll'jnry Scliroeiloi nnd J. W.

Clinton, ol Arnip, I. 1). ric, of Co-ijull- lu

C'.ty, tVter Loggle, of Noith Ilrml,

J. II. I'liuing., II. Hcngttnckeii, J. V.

Coke, V, H. Dow, I, 8. Kuufiunii, uud

K. L. C, Kiurlri, of Mnrthflnld, with n

rvprerontutlvo of the Coast Mail In the

cornor.
Mr. Harry nddresocd thn uncling kl

ior.10 limictli ntuting thu dm iron ol thu

J.yuls and Clark Commission, urging

that Cock county tuko Me-- to put n

creditable ixhlblt nt Kt. I.oul, nnil
making valuable etRUctlonb.

Ho mentioned tho Mepn that hnve

been tak n nnd tho largo appropriation

that Imi been Hindu hy tho Btntc, nnd

cnlil that It would he nn oversight far

nny portion of thu atntu to overlook this

chnneo to bring itnulf to tin1 nttentiou ol

ol thu outcldo world,

While the lumber luduotry U vory ltr.

portnut, wo havo other Indtfiilrii'a jurt hb

great. Tho dairy lutercatB nro very Im-

portant, and it would ho nlinoHt crltnl-na- l

ncgllzenco not to havo them ropro-ecnto- d

nt thu Kt, Louis fair. Tut nn cx-h- blt

in, and millions of pcoplo would

ecu It and havo their nltontiou attracted

to Cooc county. Individual contribut-

ing will b nlvcn full credit, and nny

diplomas or prlxeo nwnrded will g" to

thu pnrly furnishing tho exhibit. Whnti

thu'fnir li ovor the exhibits will ha thu

property of tho donors nnd will ho die-poic- d

ol A) thoy mny direct.
Tho St. l.ouii Inlr will b tho c' ntust

exposition ever held. Over t5Q,0M.0W

will ho expended, nnd tho doors will he

open for 7 mantlm.
ThungrlcultiiMl, fruit mid mineral

Interoato should each bo exhibited nnd

iiplolto'. Tlio Imtnedlato want is h

carlond ol tho choicest applet, to put on

inhibition nt tho opening ol tho fair.

Thcso must bo e:cured nt once, or it

will bo too Inte. They will ho rhlpncd

to 9. Louis nnd plac.nl In cold storage

until thu fnlr opons. After bolng tnkon

fiom etorngo thoy will Inst two or threo

vvi'iko. Ilcforo thoy f poll they will lm

ulvun nwny to visitors, each wrapped In

n cheot of paper on which In printed nn

rtdvortieement of thu I.owls nnd Clark

fair. A carload of Qumjn Annu cherries

would bo eent, to ho ulven nwny In

pmnll bnoketa cnrrylntf udvoitising for

O.'CgOll.

The commission dthlres to hold b?ek

unouKh of the appropriation tu prnvldu

for loplnlii.dilus tho pirlnhnblo exhibits.

Mr. Ilnrry laid' It would bo vory dllll-cu- lt

to together nn ex-.lb- without

nn organisation, nnd ho uracil tho iie

ceeslty of n good one, ombrncini: tho

wtiolo county. Uo also euKested Hint

it ho mudo i pennanont orKinUulon

nnd he mwto a Ph vVb for tho Uiolo

county.
(

It could Bhcrn i;oodieompVehonilvQ

I'Xhlbli'for thoStnlo fair nt mxt

year, nnd Mi. Harry otron?ly ured thftt

tills bo dono. (mod ndveitljIr.B could

bo Ooiio for Coos cou.it' in thin way

iiinoiiB tio pcoplo of thu rest of tho etnto

and vlHltore fiom further nflsld. Uood

wdyerlldlnj; could bo done.rlxht now in

Portland, whero tho mnoranco about

Coob bounty ii nitoplihlna,

.il.Vi.. ..

Embracing Live Men

of Goos County

It 111 tho Intent on of tho L. nnd C

cotnmlrnlon to niiumnt tho preniluiiip

oflcrcd at tlio ntnto fair, for county ex

hlblts, hy tho purchnso of tin cxhlhltM

for tho nmountof tho premium nv,ard- -

fed. This year tl.'IT'i was oxpeiyled for

tho purclinnool oxhlblts nt tho stntc f Air.

It would bo n irroat for

Coon cennty to tako tho county premium

nt ttiu Statu fnlr, nnd this could bo done,

with sulllclontoflort,
Thuu ko rljtjit to work forthn Icnit

and Clark Kxpoiition, r:iero u Renter
(xhlhlt ehould bu tiudo than at thu Kl,

Louis fair.
Mr. Harry was listened to with tho

rlotcit attention nnd tho Krentest

nnd It was evident that nil pres

cut ncro deeply Interested In tlm mat-

ter which ho was laying beforo them.
A Kuuornl dlseusBlon followed, which

was taken part In hy nearly nil preient,
ns to thu best way to form nn oraulKii-lio- n

And got it to work. It n as clearly
recognized that thcro rhould ho tho tenet

possible delay In belnui.iK opurationp,
ns erjccinllT In tho caeo of apples a wtok

or to ol delay would make it impotsiblu

ti rccuro whnt was wanted,
T lie vieltort from iln Cniilllc, wlfo

hd come ospcclally to attend the meet-

ing were deeply interested and espresso 1

tholr confldenco tliKt ttiulr ruction of iho
r.nunty would be fouud more than will-

ing to do Its part.
As to tho manner of nrK.tnizlng, Mr.

1'iarca thought that tho Cooh Day Clinn.-he- r

of Commcrco bhould bo at thu head
of the movouient, which would kIvo It

ftnfldlnj.' at once, and tho people of tho
Coqulllo would join in.

Mr. Dow oppotud this Idea, in eo far
as It might nuLo tho nflicers of the

Chamber tho ollkers of tho new orgnni-ratio-

ou (ho ground that tho ofllcerB of

thn Clicmbor now hnvo their hands full,
and the now movement could bn handled

bitter ai n distinct institution.
Judgo Bchroudcr BUpporti-- J Mr.

l'ierce'a riuiKostlou, ns did I. S. Kruf- -
rnan alto

After fonntdltctistlon n motion hy Mr.

Daw wns curried, ti npiolnt n commit-tc- o

of throe to organise tfio county. On

motion of J. S. Coke It ws decided to

ctil.ire this committee by thu uppoint

tnent ol one or moro men at each town

or p.istodico, nnd thu ipuitlcmcn here-

after named waro appointed. F S. Djw

wno named as chairman of tho com-mltte- o

nnd K. L. C. Farrin ns secretary.

Mr. Dow nccoptcd, until futthor no-

tion thould bo tnkon by tho rommltt jo,

atul hu expreaocl a strong doairc

tliat tho thn pdrmnnunt ori;iiulzitlni)

ehould bo In tho hands of tho members
of tho committoo, Tho seluction of Mr.
Dow ns chairman wae at thu instauco of

Judge Suhroodor, hacked by tho othci
two gcntlemon front tlio Cipillle, aid
thoy Btiontfly urr.ed Hint the hifad of the

commltteo should bo nt Marehtleld,
from whh'li point tho shipments ol or-hlbi- ta

will ho made. As Mr, D)w trnv

ule over tho county about on:i n month
In tho lino of his buslnesu the iltnesb of

his teloutlon wns appatout.

Judgo Pchrocder ouceled thnl to pro-vld-

email fund forlmmodinlooxpousca

thoro should boa mcmborshlp fooofoOl

cents or $1, nnd that n paper bo drawn
up and blr.tmturos solicited,

Mr. Kaufman vigorously oppnfod this

idea on tho ground of tlio Inadequacy of

tho Amount to bo renl'ml, tpenking

from his experlenco ut Spo Initio; nnd

while ho hud tlio floor lm gave n short

dlt'sertatlpn' on tho subject of hrlngini:

Coos Hay to the front thai was full of

eooil PtuueallonB. Ho b'nid thoro waa

moro manufacturing on Coos Hay today

than thcro vat in Spoknno when eUo

had 50,000 UtbbtUnti , Not an iatelli- -

gnnt iiinu linn como hero but hnn gono

nwnyunUiured. KtirekahnBgrowtiiihcnd
of Coop lay bucntito they havo upent

thousands of ilollnrs In uilIclou adver-

tising. California had hcun built up by

earnest effort and judicious advertising.
Washington tlio mine,

Mr, Kcliropijcr withdrew bin fit! locu
tion.

Mr, rlnrco tnM tlmt two yenro nto
llumholdt county got otitn souvenir, to

which tho county cojut contributed
12,000. Ho did not approve of dolny

thuso things nt private 'cxppiiec. Thu

comity ahould (oUm hq'd us nn orcnlr.i-tlo- n.

In this connection, Mr. I'nrrin said

thnt n law woo pasted hy Uio Innl leple-htttr- u

authorising coiintlyi to oppropri-nt- u

money for ndvoitlslng purpoecs.
Tho chalrmnn of tho commltteo was

instructed to bring tho matter before

tho county court nid eecuro nn appro-

priation,
Mr. Harry rtlggoslcd that advertising

matter t hould hu tent with tho exhibits.
ludgo Fchrocder told of n pamphlet

which he proparcd for tho Omaha cxno-(illo- n,

and said that ho had not yet got

through nnhwering letters from people
who taw tho pamphlet,

All present seemud to realise tho uci

of tho movement bolng inaugu-

rated, and nil eeemed highly ploased

with tlio reetilt ol tho meeting. Ituiny
he said that it wan especially pleasing
to thu Day contingent to ho Joined by

the representatives of the Coquille, and
to ho nseurcd, ns thoy wero, tha( only
tho shortnoEs (A tho notice prevented
tho attendance of many other represen

tative men from that section of tho

on lily.
This Joining ol forcos is a good augury

for Coos.

Tho Appointment of tho committee-

men wns ns follows:

Ci'uille: D. D. fierce, .T.J. Stanley.
Myrtli Point: S. H. Hermann, Louis

.Strong, Editor Roberts.
An go: J. Henry Schroedcr, J. W.

Clhton.
Dundon: Klbert Dyer. I). K. Stilt.
Norway. S. J. McCloskey,

Kinplru City: John Morgan.
-- ortli Ilcnd: L. J. Simpson, Potcr

Logglo,

MnrshUeld: F. 8. Dow, I. S. Kauf-

man nnd li L. C. Fnrrin.
Pouth Coos River: E. L, Besiey.

North Cnoi Hivcr: 0. E. Fd wards.
Itiverton: II. Hull.
Paikeriihurg: Frank Fnhy.
Ilullarde: Ed. Fnhy.
Hrldcn: A. L. Nosier.
Fainlew; Wm. Hettye.

Sumner: V. C. Harris.
Hemotc: llnrmon Davis.

Custer: C. Hermann.
Templetou: lion C. P. Cole

man.
(iravol Fotd: Fred Mother.
Dorn: Ed Abcrnothy.
Langlois: C. Y. Hlumourother.
North Bloogh: G. W. McFnrlln.

Hor Clurlc C4tinitoar1.
0.' Glticlc It la :ild tlmt wlion lie felt

himself In a liumoi to compone he had
his pianoforte c'urrll Into a beautiful
mendnw, wlion. with a bottle of chnni-pngn- o

on either uido of him, 'ho wns
uhlo to do Justice to hlu inuao.

I

Ajjer'sl
One dose of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtlrjie prevents
night coughs of children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
tor over uu years.

" t Imvo iuciI Ayct's I'licrrr TiSPtornl In mv
N riiiollv (ur iikii tirj(. 'lliirolHiiiUliliitf viiih!
U In It for rmiuli nnil rnlilt. cjii'Miilh tur i lill- - J
K tltcn.,,-Mi- ift. W. II. JlurUkU.ftUatbjr.Ala. 1
y'Me.,.".0c.. Fl W. ,T. c. AVKll CO.. D
H) All ilrntflt. . .'. I.iiwll. Mnkii. H

iNiHt Goiife-s-
fi 9 N i1 B

lfiTYrtT'TTlJ'1'f'tTTrraTlCllKi)Qpttho.bowol3,opqn, wlthona.of I

Ono of my neighbor lind n largo
quantity of eiifdlngo on hand last
ftpi'lUK When ki'iihh vuh hIx Jnchcx high,
.lays X. It. White In Honrd'n liairymitn.
Iln turned lil cowm Into n clover pnif-tnr- o

and kept thuin In tho yard ut ulgfU

and Kitvo tlienf n good feed of ciiHllitgo
lp Ihc morning before turning them U

"

ptiHtuie. Ho reported bin cowh na do-

ing well on tho feed. TIiIk Hccms to he
n very nennlblo wny of fccdlui; fnul-lug- e.

If ejovcr liny will balance enel,
Inge, wby will not eiiHlIngo baltiuqA
clover pasture?

I do not like tho new notlonfl about
feeding u balanced ration, buC I flnd
my cowh bcllevo In tho new eloctrlno
nnd compel mo to follow tho ruls or
ehnnge tlio breel of cowb. I.iint uum-me- r

I took my cowh from n pnuturo of
mixed grausen nnd put them In n field
where tbcro wn nn aburulnnrc of

clover nnd nothing eluo. In n few
rtiiyu I uotlc.'d n decroiiAo In tho cpjun-ttt- y

of milk. One winter I fed my
cowh fiiKllngu nnd timothy liny, nnd
they refused to pay for the feed.

ftlloc nt tlio World' fnlr. '
Tho hIJou ou tho live ntocl: vlte are

the Unit exhibit nt the world's fair to
!o ready. ItcpruscntnUvus of tlio breeds
to take pnrt In the cow dcmoiiHtratlon
nt St. LouIh linvo hccu to their nillng.
Thoy and tho cutting machinery nro
fitippllcd hy nn Oldo mantifncturln?
concern without coat to tho exposition

breeds lntcrxfiaLor. -- -. -
.Triv I'oort Plant DUctrrcreJ.

There havo recently been Imported
Into England specimens of tho Gly-

cine HUbtcrrnnen, n plant which Is In
tome respectx the most curious In the
world. A hclcntlfit who hnn reported
on It says that Its roots contain every
principle necessary for huninn food.
1'ho plant wan discovered by a coffee
grower In Uganda. Its bulb Is hliaped
like nn egg nnd Is of a dark red hue
with black htrlpcH. It 1b ground Into
a Hour which taste like chestnuts,
1'wo pounds of this Hour arc FUttlclent
to keep n man for a (lay nnd will sup-

ply the place of bread, meat, butter
i ml vegetables. Unfortunately tliegly-tin- e

will not tlourleh In cold climates.

' flineltlntr Steel hy nicetricltr.
Tlie smcltlnK of steel by electricity In

rtlll nn nttrnctlvo problem. Tho two
furnaces built In Sweden In lfKK)

reached n technical solution hy pro-

ducing steel of flue quality, but tho
furnaces wero ruined by flro before
commerclnl kucccsr had been attained.
Another furnace planned by tho same
mnkerK Is to hold :i.OTO poundd, with a
yearly capacity of l.fiOO tons, nnd Is to
receive the current of n 300 horse power
dynniuo. Though microscopically Iden-

tical with crucible steel, tho electric
product is claimed to excel in Rtrength.
density, uniformity, tougbuesa ind
raso of working when cold.

To Vnre Street 1VttIi 3111k.
A land flowing with milk Is nn an-

cient idea, but streets paved with It Is
a notion essentially modem. It In be-

ing seriously proposed to tho munici-
pality of Paris by a contractor of
standing. Ho claims for a pavement of
Indurated uillU the advantage-- ! of dura-
bility nnd noltfcle68iiess. Perhaps also
In times of distress nnd turbulcnev It
might piovldo n resource attractive
onotigh to t.vcrt tho populace from
barricades and bombardment of the
public forces. It Is truth that at
the approaching doll makers' exhibi-
tion thcro will be u grent vnrloty of
objects made from Indurated inllk.
Tuctto Include domlnot, dlco, cigar hold-
ers, cunos, umbrella handles, forko raid
cnoons.

Ilorr to Mnkr Anrprlao "Wnlnati,
Split EngliHh walnuts In halves, tak-

ing enro not to crush the shells, nnd ro

the meats. Gild the outsldo of
the halved shells and tlry thoui. The)
mako dainty receptacle for small
Christmas gifts, jewelry, money, can- -

dies, nilstns or caraway seeds. 111 a
bnlf shell with the gift or candles. In-

sert n loop of baby ribbon by which to
hang the uut to tho tree und glue to It
the corresponding halt shell. For va-

riation tho shell may, bo pointed to
represent old womon'a fuces and n thin-the-

penwipers or needlcliooks or
them ponwipurs or uccdloboolts, oe
they muy coutuln amusing mottocu and
bo placed, ungllded, with other uuts ut
dinner.

now to ImproYr the Votoo,
There Is nothing more Attroctlvo.than

n musical speaking voice in woman. It
denotes refinement eiiid. culture, and
by' the exerclso of certain muscles It
can bo brought to perfection ns woll .s
the Kinging voice, To accomplish this
throw out tho tongue us far ns possi-
ble!, then turn It buck, touching the
palate with tip of tongue. Thtsjs the
leading exerclso of several others.

noiT to SlnlsO ii ClirUtmua lloynt Tnrt.
Mnko a very rich pie cruat, cover the

bottom of a pie tin with It and bake.
Now make n thick, rich cornstarch
cuoturd nnd whllo hot lwur upon the
plo crust. Gnrnlah with caildlcd cher-rle- a

nud nngellcii nnd set nwuy lu u
Very, 'coU place to uccomo stiff. , ,

HERE ARE THE

WPHES FOR YOU.

Tho works nro Elgin, Wnltham or Duc-bor'- a,

nny grndu or sizo you chooeo nt
right prices.

ssis
Watches and Jewelry repairing done on'
short notice, and in up-to-d- ate style
at the

RED CROSS JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT.

flF YOB WISIf TO ADVERTISE j
tt in newspapers!
x immmnna w ilvtimb y
p CU oi or Writs

gE.C.DiKE'S ADYERTISfflG AGEECY

44 4k 6g Merchants' Exchange
I SAtt PHANCt5Ca CAL.S(fiVfttHftMOn

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

sssi sf m

i!7T37TH
TrUDK Marks

Dcbions
CO("YiaHT8 &c

Anroa tnilng iktleli and dMCrtplloa ma;
nnlafclr umUJn our opinion ft bitir u:
liirwitlon Uprobblrr!Gt&b1a. Comnnnler
tloiu itrlctlr ooKOdanUkl. nadboOk CO PloaU
cm Ut. OMo4t utaer for Meunnc tnUtit,
1'aIodU t&koa lHrufh ltca A Co. rco(Tt

jxclat ntU4, vltboBtus. laU

Scientific Jltnerieain
AhuidonlriUntTle4 WMklr. lreott ol.
eaUUou or an? 4nU9a lounuL Truu. ti
feflUNN SCo-Ne- toii

Dryinc: propnrotlong .simply artV
op dry cattrrh; thoy dry up tho jiecrollonj,
which adhers to tho zncmbrftno and dtcocu
pots, causing a fax more ssrious trouble tbsix
tho oidinary form of caUnb. Avoid all dry
lag Inhalant, fames, smokes and snuffa
and use tbst trhlch cleanses, noothca aud
heal. Ely's Cream Balm Ukach a remody
and --fill euro catarib. pr cold In tho head
oasily and pleasantly. A trial elza will be
niallod for 10 cenU. All druggists soil the
00fl.cize. ElyDrothers, CC Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Baku cores wlthoat pain, does not
Irritato or cans caeering. It aprcads iteeh
over an irritated and angry surface, relieK
ing iminodlately tho pnluful Inflarainr.tlox

with Ely's Cream Balm you are annoij
Rgalmit Kual Catarrh and I&y Forcx.

Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Hailed
Free to tho

aADVERTISING MAN
of any responsible houso.

8HapMKGHMBMBIKRK&

QZy's't$tStsi,yZsis
vicit bFf. JORDAN'S QRATi

mum qf AHaTOWY
v rra io:i2.iSKr.T.sT.,!inrei,uco,tii-- .

w. . .. . .. t.fj ir.e ..rsni am '' ci Mintum mint m
V ZiL WiMlit kncss;4 4f Ai (niKUt
A r?&7S ' llrlf irwUiyloH t

v f : ?T5 ("atcCsMib iv i)wis, j
O &my DR. J030AM-UISE- AS3 0F MEMO

a DluWli I nt iii.i" ilo,oi,hir ul.i.il
I YhW 1 f'l)LmrUhoultl.f w.,vllUurrilr7

'A fl ' Vt i''i'iuill y u Xiuill.
V" t If 11 "' '" I" llMrlurc A qiuikdlj

i U llVi I"l'l cun.fi. Mlr. riOflLlt.!0 II Jl S'llulf, IV 1)1 Jvlu .DM.uljU.ll- -
V CI U lm u rtltM

Ccuituhiliou (r kud itfUtl'ntUatc. Titf;nii,.ii rr
loMlir r tt ItHrr. A JViWir Curt In HMr Cle '
uml.iuVtn. Vniiliillak 'IJU.o.H'HV r
MMtllifti.K. imuil) tu, (A viiiuui iwk
(4IIU.. 1 (llbtKint

OR. JORDAN CO-- '' Msrkil St., S. F. ,

TUB mOOnCTllIJ.VHATIOM KVKitVWtmtK

UHPUT- --
Col,ap,6al);lo P'ockct

6T!2nC0SC0PI.APPARATU
Tho smallest Stereoecopo wllh tlm

fltronaostopticnl effect. HlRhly flnlshpd
in diUocnt-color- with rich gold nhd
ellver flecorntlons (mountings), Incltld.
ins; 'JO V. Phnlogrnphs, Vlows of art
(irenro.). UZJlCE ONLY$lW. t?ir,t
ovorywnero prepnld tn lftt-j- r t)'"",.

AOK:TS WANTED.

LIMEUT SljiRiiOSCOPfi CO,

FORREST HUILTJlNv. I'lilMdalplif-- t

TIIK

I NEW .YORK WORLP
THKICfl-A-WKE- K EDITION'

Rod uliortvcr tho Knglish Liu.e'.iiVi
is Spoken

Tho Thrhc-A-Wee- k Worl.I wa .

br.illant succenn in tho beginning r.nd
has been steadily growing ever Miiee.
Timo Is tho test of nil things, mid hue
set Its seal of approval on tho Thrjee-'n-We- ek

World, which Is widely circulated
In every State nnd Territory of tho' Un-
ion, nnd whereever thoro nrc pcoplo wfio
can read our mother tongue.

This papor for tho coming winter nnd
tho year 1P03, will mako Its newa ser-
vice, If pcs'ible, moro extenslvo than
over. Ail events of importance, no mat
ter wLcro they happen, 'are re-
ported accurately and promptly.

The subscriber, for only one dol'nrr.
year, gets threo papers evory wcel: and
moro nowB nnd gonorul reailfnc tla'u
most great dailies can funrUh t rive or
six time tho price.

Tho Thricen-Weck-Wc- rld Id ahuo-lute- ly

fair In it prtlirical news. Tar
tisan bias is never allowed to nffect Its
ntws columns, and Democrat nnd Re-

publican nliko can obtain in its pages
truthful accounts of all the great politl
cat campaigns.

In addition to nil tho newe, the
Thrlce-a-Wcok-Wor- ld furnlchcs the
beat ferial rletfon, ehborato market
reports Hnd other features of interest.

The Thrlce-a-Wee-k-Wor- regt:l.u
subscription price f only l.CjjO per rear
and this payB for liirt papers, we eiff4r
this nneqnaled newspaper Rlid Weekly
COAST MAIL together ono year for

' -$2.00
The regular cubscrlptlon prjee ol tiip

Uo pnperais $2.50

FJanasfl1 & Bennett

DIRECTORS: T. Jt. Sltorl-s1- ''

dun, J. W. llonnctt; TKEti.;
ami . II. Flnnnimi, VICF.
I'RES.; R. F. Williams,
CASHIER.

Capital, a5;Q,0OO..

,'

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monrnouth, Orocon
Tmtnlp.r trhnol fi)r telchrri tOiirSM nrrtlli'- -

id isjHXially for miming n.i.lifisforn!llir.ini..-e- j
ol the profuuioii. Most npproful 'icilioi'
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